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A Message from the 
Grand Knight 

Our fraternal year started with an-
other success at the Fall Festival. 
Congratulations to Dan Reeb for 

being our representative and coordinating with the 
parish to allow the Knights to help make the event 
great!  A thank you to the Knights that were able 
to help with this event. 

  The next event (flyer is printed in this bulle-
tin.) will be for the support of our chosen Semi-
narians. 

       The Knights of Columbus Supreme web 
site www.kofc.org  is worth the time to read. One 
example is the article by our Supreme Knight Carl 
Andersen “Our Commitment to You”. I have in-
serted a paragraph with his comment regarding 
the financial stability of our insurance program. 

“The Knights of Columbus insurance program 
has more than $64 billion of life insurance in force 
and we are among the Fortune 1000.  Like all 
such companies, we invest the premiums paid by 
our certificate holders in a variety of investment 
vehicles.  Today we have nearly $14 billion of as-
sets under management.  But we have always 
maintained very high standards for the invest-
ments we make, putting our assets only into in-
vestment-grade bonds and the highest-quality eq-
uities.  We do not invest in high risk vehicles such 
as derivatives and junk bonds, nor do we invest in 
the types of structured transactions that are cur-
rently causing such turmoil in the markets.  We 
stay away from them not because we don't under-
stand them - but because we do understand them 
- and the risk they entail.” 

Thank you Brothers for all you do! 
Vivat Jesus! 

 

Ken Baune, GK 

Membership 
By Mike Fay, Membership Chairman 

Council #7528 was offered a 
great recruiting venue at the 
2007 Parish Fall Festival on 
Sep 15.  Five Catholic gentle-
men signed Form 100’s.  Each 

individual was informed that a vote would 
take place on Oct 2 and the first degree ex-
emplification would be scheduled for Tuesday 
Oct 16 at 7:00 pm.  Make plans to attend and 
support a first degree exemplification. 

October is the month that Supreme has 
established to conduct a council Blitz.  The 
approach that Council #7528 has taken will 
be to continue to encourage all brother 
knights to ask any Catholic gentleman that is 
not a member of the Knights to join our frater-
nal brotherhood.  It would be amazing if each 
member knight was to bring a completed 
Form 100 to a general business meeting dur-
ing the year.  The council would double its 
membership.  That would be an opportunity 
that we could work through. 

 

 
 

Family of  the Month 
August - the Victor Ducusin Family 

Knight of  the Month 
August - Greg VIcars 

 
 

  Goals for 
2007 – 2008 

YTD % of 
goal 

New members 12 1 8% 

New insurance members  6 1 17% 

Pennies for Heaven  $ $   

http://www.kofc7528.org
www.kofc.org


From the Council Youth Director 
Brothers, What a great day we had at our 

Annual Fall Festival. The weather was nice, 
the entertainment was great, and the food was 
outstanding.  

What many of you missed though, was our 
2nd Annual Soccer Challenge. The event was 
held up top on our field. Every child that par-
ticipated really enjoyed the event. After they 
shot their goals, they were each presented 
with a Certificate of participation.  

After the last shooter, we were blessed to 
have 4 Champions in different age and sex 
category. The champions are as follow: Girls 
age 10 Emily Buehring....Girls age 12 Court-
ney Qualls.....Boys age 10 Sebastion Nel-
son.....Boys age 12 Nathan Filbert. 

Congratulations to these Champions and 
all who participated this year. Big thanks goes 
out to Leo Herrera, Mark Czaplewski, Gary 
Fuller and Mike Fay for running the event flaw-
lessly. See you at next years Soccer Chal-
lenge. 
 

Council Website News 
By Kevin Buck, PGK, Assistant Webmaster 

Did You Know? 
 
If you are a member of St. Jo-
seph Council #7528 you can 
use your membership number 
and create an account on our 

website: http://www.kofc7528.org.  When you 
do that, you will then be able to log in to the 
“Members Only” portions of the site. 

The “members only” pages include the 
Council Roster, Seminarians, Good of the Or-
der pages and access to some forms like the 
Service Hours reporting spreadsheet.  The 
Council Roster provides the contact informa-
tion of all of your brothers in the council.  It is 
as accurate as the information that has been 
provided to us.  If your information is incorrect, 
p lease  con tac t  us  a t  webmas-
ter@kofc7528.org with the corrections. 

There are several pages available without 
logging in also.  One of these is the Council 
Calendar.  This is always a work-in-progress, 
so it changes frequently.  If you click on an 
item that is listed on the calendar, a page 
opens with more in-depth information about 
the event. 

As information that is posted on our site 
does change from time to time, it is a good 
idea to check back often.  One option to help 
you to see some of the changes would be to 
make our site your browser home page.  Then 
each time you open your Internet browser, you 
would at least glance at our council home 
page. 

 
Community 

By John Holter, Community Chairman 

    Did you know that South King 
County has only one homeless 
shelter for women? Hospitality 
House is one of our important 
local charities that truly benefits 
our community. Hospitality 

House has been open since October 2000, 
and have helped about 400 women with safe 
shelter and healthy food. It is located at the 
Lake Burien Presbyterian Church in Burien.  

    Coming up is a chance to get some ex-
ercise, fresh air and raise money.  On October 

http://www.kofc7528.org
mailto:ter@kofc7528.org


6th, the Hospitality House is sponsoring the 
6th annual "Walk out on homelessness". The 
registration forms are available at the Wel-
come Table in the church narthex, or by call-
ing Mike or Maureen at 253-838-6853. 

    Also, with so many people eager to  tell 
the world how terrible America is, As Knights, 
we should remind these negative nabobs that 
Americans gave $300 Billion last year.. This is 
a new record and higher than any other coun-
try. $100 Billion came from "faith based" or-
ganizations, like the Knights. We are also 
number one in hours of volunteering too. So 
remember to stand tall, you are making a dif-
ference..  

 
Vocations 
By Deacon Juan Lezcano, Vocations Chairman 

Dear brothers, the following is an excerpt from the 
message of his Holiness Pope Benedict XVI for the 
44th World Day of Prayer for Vocations April 29, 2007. 

“At the center of every Christian community is the 
Eucharist, the source and summit of the life of the 
Church. Whoever places himself at the service of the 
Gospel, if he lives the Eucharist, makes progress in 
love of God and neighbor and thus contributes to build-
ing the Church as communion. We can affirm that the 
Eucharistic love motivates and founds the vocational 
activity of the whole Church, because, as I wrote in the 
Encyclical Deus caritas est, vocations to the priesthood 
and to other ministries and services flourish within the 
people of God wherever there are those in whom Christ 
can be seen through his Word, in the sacraments and 
especially in the Eucharist. This is so because in the 
Church’s Liturgy, in her prayer, in the living community 
of believers, we experience the love of God, we per-
ceive his presence and we thus learn to recognize that 
presence in our daily lives. He loved us first and he con-
tinues to do so; we too, then, can respond with love. 

 Lastly, we turn to Mary, who supported the first 
community where all these with one accord devoted 
themselves to prayer (Acts 1: 14), so that she may help 
the Church in today's world to be an icon of the Trinity, 
an eloquent sign of divine love for all people. May the 
Virgin, who promptly answered the call of the Father 
saying, Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord (Lk 1: 
38), intercede so that the Christian people will not lack 
servants of divine joy: priests who, in communion with 
their Bishops, announce the Gospel faithfully and cele-
brate the sacraments, take care of the people of God, 
and are ready to evangelize all humanity.” 

 Let us take to heart the words of our Holy Father 
and pray for vocations, in a special way for the five 
seminarians that we will be sponsoring this fraternal 
year (2007-2008), Deacon J.D. Schrum, Francisco Can-
cino, Mark Guzman, Brian Ochs, and Ricardo Padilla. 

 Tu hermanito, 
Deacon Juan 

Council #7528 2007-2008 Budget 
 

 



THE 365 CLUB BY MAIL 
Supporting Vocations is simple!  All you have to do is join The Pennies For Heaven Crusade.  The best way to do this is by becom-
ing a member of The 365 Club.  Donate a penny-a-day for a year ($3.65 or more if you can) and offer a prayer a day for a year for 
Vocations!  Pennies add up quickly and the prayers help.  For Brothers who cannot always join us at our meetings, here is your 
chance to stand up and be counted as a supporter. 
CLIP AND MAIL 
To:  Jeff Markwith, 365 Chairman 
Yes, count me in as a Member of The 365 Club!  I want to do my part to support Vocations. 
Here is my contribution of $ _______________  Name:  ____________________________ 
Address: ________________________________ City:  ____________________________ 
Mail your check to: 

The 365 Club 
Knights of Columbus, Council #7528 

PO Box 24763 
Federal Way, WA 98093-1763 

Public Square Rosary Rally 
Submitted by Kevin Buck, PGK 
 
Please plan on attending the Public Square 

Rosary to be held on October 13 at noon.  
Over 2,000 public rosary rallies are being 
planned nationwide to honor the 90th anniver-
sary of the miracle of the sun at Fatima, Portu-
gal. Please join us in praying for our nation 
and giving public witness to the Fatima Mes-
sage. 

To organize or find a Rosary Rally near 
you, call toll-free 1-866-584-6012 or go to 
http://www.tfp.org/rosarycampaign/map.shtml 
and click on your state.  

 
Parade of  Flags at the Fall Festival 

Good of the Order 
Listed are all of the those Brother Knights or family members 
who are Sick or in Distress 

Sick 
Jeanne Hitchcock Shane Philomeno 
Taylor Freyberg George Turk 

Gilson Neill Alex Plys 
Dave Green Lowell Larson 
Kailynn Hyde Jose Altamirano 

Gloria Strauss  
  

Please keep these Knights and family members in your prayers. 
Thanks! 

NOTE:  Please contact Joe Penwell if you have knowledge of anyone 
sick or in distress. 

Deceased 

http://www.tfp.org/rosarycampaign/map.shtml


October Anniversaries  

2007-2008 Council Officers and Program Chairman 
Chaplain Fr. Tom Vandenberg   
Grand Knight Ken Baune ken@baunemail.com 253-946-6811 
Deputy Grand Knight Jeff Markwith JeffMarkwith@yahoo.com 253-838-1355 
Chancellor Jeff Lee  206-824-5565 
Warden Edmund Molina edmund.molina@comcast.net 253-839-0361 
Recorder William Thomas wlthomas@bpa.gov 253-941-3639 
Treasurer Nestor Fernandez casanezo@earthlink.net 253-529-0253 
Financial Secretary Tim Philomeno Tphilomeno@sparling.com 253-661-2296 
Lecturer Glen Martin marting253@comcast.net 253-927-4627 
Advocate Vince Mansanarez jvmtacoma@comcast.net  253-719-0202 
Inside Guard Ben McGregor Mcgregorbv@msn.com 253-529-8960 
Outside Guard John Holter jtholter@aol.com 253-859-7912 
Trustee for 1 Year Dave Myers Myers98023@comcast.net 253-941-0251 
Trustee for 2 Years Kevin Buck kbuck55@comcast.net 253-874-1370 
Trustee for 3 Years Mike Fay mwfay@comcast.net 253-838-6852 
Program Chairman Jeff Markwith JeffMarkwith@yahoo.com 253-838-1355 
Membership Chairman Mike Fay mwfay@comcast.net 253-838-6852 
Retention Chairman Mike Hemmer mshemmer@comcast.net 253-874-1192 
Church Director Ralph Horner hornerpr@msn.com 253-927-3678 
Community Director John Holter jtholter@aol.com 253-859-7912 
Council Director Dave Paux annadavetoby@hotmail.com 253-529-5705 
Family Director Victor Ducusin vicandmarcia@comcast.net 253.945-7954 
Vocations Juan Lezcano JFLEZCANO@msn.com 253-925-7206 
Youth Director    
Pro-Life Director Dave Toby annadavetoby@hotmail.com 253-529-5705 
Health Dave Caton thecatons@comcast.net 253-835-3245 
Columbian Eddie Cooper eddiecooper98@yahoo.com 253-946-9076 
Insurance Agent Ron Scholz rscholzkofc@juno.com 253-804-9147 
Good of the Order Joe Penwell JoePenwell@comcast.net 253-941-6339 
Cross/Compass Editor Tim Philomeno Tphilomeno@sparling.com 253-661-2296 
Webmaster Kevin Buck kbuck55@comcast.net 253-874-1370 

October Birthdays  
Birthdays and Anniversaries 

1 Joseph Conner 20 Thoai Nguyen 2 Sheri Bowell 

3 Carl Oliveto 23 Mark Hallahan 2 Valerie Dornoff 

6 Jerome Koch 23 Anthony Lezcano 2 Joyce McMahon 

9 Jeffery Markwith 24 Jonathan D'Angelo 4 Anita Larson 

11 Walter Backstrom 24 Michael Rutland 6 Stella Nnanabu 

12 Frank Zink 25 Kurt Karasuda-Downing 7 Ann McConville 

14 C Anderson 29 Richard Peterson 10 Carrie Beyke 

15 Karlo Leonor 30 Christopher Lezcano 15 MaryJo Busch 

16 Timothy Philomeno 31 Joseph Rockwell 26 Melia Nelson 

20 Joseph Armstrong   27 Roberta Lutovsky 

1 Kurt and Nicole Karasuda-Downing 19 Jim and Kimberly Freyberg 

1 Frank and Kimberly Comito 20 Tito and Lisa Alfiler 

2 Carl and Ryong Oliveto 20 Nicholas and Teenamarie Callahan 

4 Michael and Marilyn Courtney 20 Jonarthur and Nancy Pinney 

4 Joseph and Carrol Clemens 20 Jerry and Lynda Sandschulte 

18 Philip and Amy Phillips 23 Mark and Jan Hallahan 

18 Benjamin and Vi McGregor 24 Michael and Shirley Hemmer 
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Council Calendar of Events 
October 2007 

2nd General Meeting 7:30pm Narthex and Rosary 7:00pm Chapel 

4th Blood Drive All day in the Parish Hall 

6th Spaghetti Dinner After the 5:00pm mass 

13th 2nd/3rd Degree St. Vincent’s Parish Hall 

16th Planning Meeting 7:30pm in Room “A” - 1st Degree at 7:00pm 

November 2007 

6th General Meeting 7:30pm Narthex and Rosary 7:00pm Chapel 

20th Planning Meeting 7:30pm in Room “A” - 1st Degree at 7:00pm 

22nd Happy Thanksgiving  

Check out our website at http://www.kc7528.org for all of these events and more! 

http://www.kc7528.org

